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Ell. itAltNHOI.lt VllAJiaiiD W1TI1EXTOH'
Tiotr nr rut: ticiet-ncai.vei- s.

wAn Atltitntlt an to What Took Place In Squire
leen' Iktck. Olllce Ton Dollars I)o--

inniidi'tl nuil 81 Dollars l'niit
For "Husk" Money.

It was noticed In Thursday's papers that
on eireus day, Constable I'M. ll.irnliold
lind arrested a young man named S.
lllaw, Tor soiling circus tickets nil tlio struct,
contrary to tlio net of lsil, which scorns to
lor bill thin practice. Tlio uct reads as fol-lo-

IW

: or
Ski. 1. That it shall not be lawful for any

person or ikji-koii-s to soil, bai ter, or exchange
or filler for sale, barter or exchange, uioii
tlio public streets or highways, or In front or
any thenlro or plaeo ofamusement iiutl enler-laluinc- nt

tlukctsof admission to such thualro
or place of amusement or entertainment.

Hue. ii Any person or persons violating the
provisions et this nut et assembly shall be
deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, ami on con-
viction, shall Ikj punished by u line of llfty as
dollars anil imprisonment, not exceeding
Hirce months, or either, or both, for every
such oll'cuse.

Hctweon 3 unit 4 p. in. on Thursday defen-
dant had a hearing before Deem, and iimiii or
tlio representations to that olllclal by Harn-hol- d,

tlio prosecutor, that llio case was settled, el
and upon Maw's payment of the Vests, tlio
uldormnii dismissed tlio case; llio police olll-co- rs or

handed back what was left of the money
found uu lllaw when ho was arrested ; and
ho was discharged from custody and advised
to lcavo tow n. an

HUT Hi: STAYIW.
Instead of leaving town young lllaw, who,

through his father, hassomo acquaintances In
Lancaster, remained hero to makn Inquiries Is
lis to the troatmout to which ho had been
subjected, llo found the law to be as nUivo
iUotod in the .nti:i.i.I(Ii:nci:ii ;aud hocauio
to this olllco to tell his story, tlio substance
of which is embodied hi the following statu-lycii- t,

sworn to before Alderman V. J.
I'lttdiiey :

WHAT 11LMV SWi:AltSTO.
7u ncaslcr county, St. :

Buloro mo, V. J. t'ordnoy, au alderman el
the city of Lancaster, personally appeared
Solomon Jllaw, who, being duly allinucil,
deposes and says that he Is a citizen of Phila-
delphia, and eaino tojlhe city of Lancaster on
Tuesday, May 5, and remained over Wednes-
day, MayG, lhS.1, to sell oilcloth; that while is
lioro ho purchased a number of tickets for
Harmim, ilaily A Hutchinson's circus, ex-
hibiting in Lancaster on that day ; that he
had no knowledge of the act of assembly of
1883, oraiiy other net or statute foi bidding
liim to sell said tickets, at par or at an ad-
vance uivou the price paid lor them to such
persons as ehoso for their com etiicuco to buy
i he same ; that while engaged in reselling
these tickets at an advance he was taken Into
custody by, and at the instance of Constable
Kdw. llarnliold and another police ollicer,
whoso name doioucnt knimclh not; and
that ho was taken to the station house in Mid
eityot Lancaster, locked In a cell, and alter
being detained thciofor seventeen hours, ho
was taken befoio Alderman Dccn, of said
rily, w hero ho was met by said Ollicer liaui-liol- d

; ho was advised by said Aldoriuan
Dccn, and recomiuoiHled to settle thos.dd
vase and directed to go'luto the back room of
his olllco with Iiariiliold, who then and there
demanded and asked $10 (ten dollars) to set-tl-o

said case ; that ho subsequently olleied to
take $8 (eight dollars), and llnally agreed 13
accept Sli (six dollars) to settle said ease ifdo-Ione- ut

would pay the costs; whereupon de-
ponent paid llarnhold fil (six dollars) and
paid to Decn f.r.'Jl (llvo dollars and ninely-on- o

cents), for which Decn gao him a pt

ivs follows :

Itccclwil of S. lil.iw.
CosU In tiult.

CoiiuiioaweaHli vs. H. llluw.

llAVlIl b. llKKM.
AVIioroupoii said ease, asdeponent believes,

was marked settled, and he,doponont,wa.s re-
leased Iroiu custody ; and "further deponent
s.iilli not.

Solomon It law.
A 111 rmed and subscribed before mo this 7th

day of May A. I). lbS5.
Seal. W. J. I'omiNHY,

Aldonnan.
ULAW'S HI'IIAHIUT HlOItr.

In further statement of Ids case, lllaw, who
isayouiig llebrow, ofl'hiladolphla, says ho
has boon soiling oil cloth in dillureut cities,
and, finding others making a profit on circus
tickets, from those who were willing to pay
tlio extra ton cents and avoid the rush at the
ticket olllce, ho bought a lot at Heading on
Tuesday and sold them to advautago, without
any interference Ilocame hero on Wednes-
day, closed out Ids oil cloths mid invested
his funds in tickets lo the eireus, which ho
proceeded to hell on North Queen street, In
front of a cigar stoic, or which the proprietor
gave lihn tlio privilogc. At tlio same tiuio
as is well known to everybody who wont
near tlio eireus a largo number of persons
who travel with it were engaged in the same
business around its entrances, in full view
of the jwlico olllccrs, and none or thorn were
arrested orintorlerod with.

llarnliold (minted out lllaw loOlllcer Head-
man, who took him into custody, got the
tickets ho had on hand exchanged for money,
at par, took hlni down to tlio btation house,
and ortor his money was taken charge or
thore, ho was locked up in one et the
collar cells and kept thore all night Next
morning ho was offered the bread anil eolleo
rations given to the drunks and bums, but
ho sent to a restaurant mid got a beefsteak
breakr.ist from Oeo. 11. Millor'H. llo was
promised a hearing at it o'clock, a. in., and
again at 1, noon, but was kept in the cell
until between it audi o'clock, when ho was
taken up to Peon's olllco.

I lom hn was confronted liv llarnliold, as
prosoeulor,and a number of witiiesscs,soino el
whom advised him that ho had got into a,
very bad scrape and urged him lo settle it,
while one of the policemen pointed out lo
him the law's penalty of three months in

lioon lieaul the testimony and'lold him the
olleuso was made out; but hi answer lo
Hkiw's intpuirios as to whether it could be
settled, ho said ho himself could not settle it,
but that the defendant and prosecutor could ;

whereupon lllaw and llarnhold wont into the
back olllco and llarnhold demanded tf 10 ; ho
eamo down to ?8 and finally to SO, but told
lllaw ho must pay all the costs.

wouldn't wait rou Tin: lawyi:u.
Meantime lllaw had nskod for tlio services

ofa lawyer at tlio station house, and Tuni-Ko- y

Blienek, ho says, got his brother, Coun-

sellor Shoiick, to coiuo down, with a coui-liani-

and Interview lihn. Tho companion
inquired how much ho could pay and lllaw
said "a couple of dollars," whereupon
they went oil", lllaw oxpectcd thoin to turn
up at Uio healing in his defonse, but they
cuino not, and llarnhold wouldn't wait
lllaw paid him, ho says, ?C a llyo dollar
nolo and two silver half dollars. Thoy
went out to tlio ft out olllce, llarnhold
agiecd to have the case dismissed and
the aldoriuan made out a .bill of some
soYCii dollars costs. lllaw expostulated,
and some of the witnesses declared
they wanted nothing, w Hereupon uiu uu
was cut down to?6.Dl which lllaw paid, mid
was discharged inaklug his bill of expenses
fll.Ol paid to the ollicors, besides 85 cents for
his breakfast, and his penalty 17 hours in a
station liouso cell, for on otl'eiibo of which the
complaint was dismissed I

llo subsequently wont back to Peon's to
got a bill or particulars or Ids JOsts, but ho
refused to glvo him that uuloss ho paid 40
cents more ; and gave him tlio naked receipt
printed ubove.

llatnliolil'a lltnlul.
At Op. in., Hlaw, lit company with a gen- -

tleinan to whom ho hud stated 111 ease, met
llarnhold at thastutlou house. Helug asked
as to tlio fuls ho angrily denlod having got
any money from lllaw, called him a uoiii"
mid delicti him to make complaint against
lilin, in wlilch iso ho wild ho would prove
that ho got no money.

(" What Tho Alderiuuu buy.
Alderman Dccn, being interviewed,

says ho knows nothing about the
terms or sottlemont between llarnhold
und lllaw. Ho does not know why
Uio accused had no earlier uoaiiug except

that the iVosccutor was not ready ho told
lllaw tt was a Jow misdemeanor, and lie
might wrttlu it willi the prosecutor i but
Deeu sayis If ho had known lllaw would
have kicked" howould have rotufnod the

; ho does not know whother llarnhold
got any tnoiioy or not I ho does not know

hat look place In the Imek olllco, but wliou
llarnhold caino out heeonsoutcd tohavolho
case settled Dcensays that no would inako
no ilcdui.tlon in the bill or costs.

Hipilro l)con,says ho did not rofuse to glvo
lllaw a bill of costs in dotal), but told him
that i( ho wanted a transcript of the docket it
would cost hinr JO cents, llo niailo up a bill
off,").!)), by charging the accused .10 cents for
oath and information ; so for entry : 10 for
warrant; lOforcoininltiiient ; (though lllaw
was locked up before any warrant was
issued or any coinuiltinent was made out) ;

cents for the wibxiMia ; lOfor the hearing
and 70 for qualifying soven wltnos'cs a tohil

fa for the nldorman. For tlio ollicer (Itoad-nm-

ho charged $.'2T for the arrest and
commitment ; f l.ail forsiibptruiiigwUncsMos.
As to tlio balaneo ho (loes not exactly know
how It was niado up, the case having not yet
been docketed. Tho witnesses did notchargo
for their attendance.

Tlio Law of Ktortloli.
Tho law which forbids and "punishes con-

stables or other olllccrs taking such moneys
are alleged to have been jiald llarnhold in

this case, is as follows, ('union's Digest 1.,
page:)17 xvi):

"If any.... constable .... shall wilfully
and fraudulently rccolvo orlnko any reward

fee to execute and do his duly and olllco,
but silch as is or shall be allow oil by some act

assembly of this commonwealth ; or shall
receive or take lnj color of hi office, any fee

rowaul whatever, not, or more than Is
as arorcsali), ho shall be deemed

guilty el a misdemeanor In oQlcc, and on
conviction be sentenced to pay n line not ox
eeedlng llo hundred dollars or to undergo

imprisonment not exceeding one year."
ItarnlioM l'roitrciitoiL

lleroroAldoriiiiinMeCoiioniythisiiiornliig,
lllaw mailo coinplainst against llarnliold,
charging him with extortion, and the hearing

fixed lor 9 u. in. on Monday next
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Crime.
As" staled in Thursday's Daily' Istklli-(i:.nci:- u,

Israel Xortlmiucr, Hichard
Kllsworth Kurtz,orSallsbury,havo

been arrested and committed to prison on
suspicion or having perpetrated the outra-
geous burglary and attempted murder at tlio
resiilonco of John C. Unville, near 1'cquea
church, hi that township, on the night of
March :2d, 1S8.". 'J'iie evidence against tlicni

said to be very complete, and its collection
has been going on for some tiuio, though
their arrest was hurried by the liberal reward
tillered by the county commissioners on
Wednesday.

A fewmluulesarteril became known that
such a reward hud been ollered, Mr. C. A.
(last, newspaper reporter, stepped down to
Alderman Spurrier's olllco and mailo com-
plaint against Northerner, MoAnally and
Kuitz. hate that night or early next morn-
ing, Alderman .Spurrier, Ollicom Kiclioltz
and Olt, accompanied by a clticn of the to
custom end of the county, started for the
Welsh mountain to make tlio arrests.

Israel Norlhamer, who is a man of about
!." i of age, w illi no cry good rotiutatlou,
Inning served hi Jail for burglary and
larceny, was found at his honio, high up on
tlio liioiiut'iiii, about tliroo-lourtl- is of a mile
from the "Sign Hoards," which Is on the way
from tlio Scrullloun for ML Airy) church lo
the "Sassafras" race course, llo niado no
resislanco whatever lo the warrant and wits
Liken by Alderm.ni Spurrier.

About the same time Constable Klclioltz
inoM'd with his assoeiato upon Kllsworth
Kurtz, who Is a young man el' Sli, of fair 10--
pulc. living witli his lather, who owns a
small tract ol'ground a mile and a half from
Northerner's, llo quietly submitted to ar-
rest

When the olllccrs went to arrest Kurtz lie
wasitsleeji. When awukenod ho at once
said : " Why, I did not do anything."
Aldoriuan Spurrier said : "Who said you
did?" KuiU then asked what ho was ar-
rested Tor, and the alderman told hlni that ho
was charged with being one or the burglars
at I.IuvIUo'h liouso. Iloiopliod: "Soholp
mo Hod, 1 was not thore."

Hichard McNally is a man of about the
Huuioagoas Northerner, with a rather un-
savory record. Ho lives near I.lnvlllo's and
in tlio vicinity of the 1'cquea church, llo
was not at homo and it required it good deal
of skirmishing mound to find him, but Kich-olt- z

finally ran across him at u fanner's strip-
ping tobacco and took him Into custody. Tlio
jiarty lenilezvousisl at the Whito Horse,
whence they drove lo the (lap, took the early
evening train and reachud Lancaster at t?M
p. m. Tlio prisoners wuro taken to jail, and
the time for their hearing lias not yet been
fixed.

For some thuo suspicion has been directed
toward these men, and different parties have
been collecting ovidence to connect them
with the Jdnvillo tragudy. As early us on
April 1th the Inti;i.i,kii;m:i:h noticed the
ariest of Northaiuor, McNally "and another
man," and the report seemsonly to liavo been
premature.

Tho trails el crime on the mountain and
among its deniens cross each other, and tlio
various detective ollbrls mailo in that ncigh-bo- i

hood, on one enterprise or another, liavo
gathered a good deal et fragmentary evi-

dence, out expected to weld a
complete chain for thocouvictiou of the men
iiuilor arrest. Tho exact nature or the iwso
against them is however withheld until
developed on the hearing.

It is freely predicted that Abo Iluzzard
will now boon be taken ; and bets are ollero'd
even that within a week ho will be landed in
lull. It is quite cot tain that the pursuit of
'him will become liotti rami, desplto alL that
has been said of the fastness or the Welsh
mountain, a hair dozen earnest and

men cm make it so warm for hlni
that ho will have to come into camp or quit
the scene el his exploits.

Tin: linconn or Tin: accusiu.
Thoiecord or our court shows that North-

aiuor was indicted at the January sessions
in 1S71 for iarconyv Ho skipped out, bccaino a
fugitive fiom iubtico and was not arrested
until tlio early part or 1871. Ho was tried at
the January sessions of that year, was con-vict-

and at that tuiio yoiitoueod to
undergo an luiprlsoiiinontof two months.
At the November sessions 1870, a true bill for
burglary was found against Nortliamor and
ho was tried at the January sessions 1877 and
convicted. Hn was sentenced to Ullderno all
imprisonment of llvo years and two mouths.

Thoro is nothing on the court record as to
young Kurtz, but his rather was trlod and
convicted or larceny In May, 1877, and was
sontenced to undergo an imprisonment of
one year and four months.

McNallv was Joined with Kurtz in that
Indictment; ho was also convicted and
touteuced lo undergo an liuprlsonmout ofono
year.

Tlio record also refers to several other
larceny cases against Nortliamor and Kurtz,
but they wore acquitted on all the other
charges.

TVlllne CoulllctiiiK htorles.
After the prisoners had been arrested they

tolddillbrcnt stories In regard to their wiioro- -

abouts on the night of the burglary. Kurtz
first said that ho was ut homo und wanted to
prove that by his father, but the old man said
ho could not say that ; Kurtz then said ho
was down the country, and from his state-
ments uttorwards ho did not soem to know
exactly the date of the burglary. North-amc- r

claimed that ho end Kurtz wore to-

gether at the liouso or the fornier ou this
night Kurtz asked his father to go his ball,
hut ho positively rotusod, baying that he
would not go it stop to ball hlni.

McNally is well acquainted aroiuid the
T.invilln mansion, where ho has been em
ployed. Ills father raised tobacco on the
shares for Mr. r.luvllle, nuil when urrestod
McNally was stripping toliacco raised on the
pioporty.

ltoiiKk on It On it Correspondent,
from the New Yolk Woilil.
Wo are dolluhtod to observe that a reward of

f1,000 has been ollered by the authorities of
l.ancastor county, l'a, for Uio apprehension
of Abraham Iluzzard, osq., the torrlblo
Welsh mountain outlaw. Wo will add a
oouiiloordoilarstothlsprUo. Wo are quite
tlroil orhcarlug about tuoawful performances
el a bad tramp who apparently nover does
aiiythiug, and who would evidently be a
peaceful, good citizen if the newspaper
torrosiKmdents working on pjkico rates would
only let him alone.

MAUIE1TA HIGH SCHOOL

Atr x.rENT jtr nit: mntoiiv up buv--

CATION IX THAT 1IV110UUU.

Hot rntli Aiiiiuut Coinincnociiicnt tour'Hirpet
Cllrl Clrnilnatvii" An KtcnhiR of Literary

llrllfrlit (InlilllilllliB Knny ofMUnes
(Irovr, ICrlnninn, linker nml OrolT. on

it
MMtii'TTA, May 8. Tlio sovcnlh annual

commencement or the Marietta high school,
last evening, was an event In the history of
the public schools or Marietta Which will al-

ways
we

be remembered with feelings of pleas-
ure and satisfaction, lis success was assured
from I ho shirt and the perfect management is

compliment to these mostly interested. in
Long before the exercises were to begin,
Central hall, in which building they were
held, was filled with a refilled and uttcntivo
audience, who, one and all, showed their ap-
preciation of that which they were witnessing

frequent storms el applause
A few moments after eight o'clock the

Marietta school board, followed by the high
school teachers, T. H. Ueist, principal, and
Miss Mary Smith, vice principal, Hov. Geo.
M. lllckmnn, MKs H. Jessie Lowellyn and
the graduating class, Misses Alfaretta V.
drove, Aiiulo It Krlsiuau, Maud K. llaker,
and Alico W. (Irolf, niado tliolr appearance

the stage and scaling themselves, the
board occupying the right of the stage, the
teachers and Mriss Lowcllyn the left, witli the
graduates in the cotitrc.

The hall was devoid or decorations mid yet on
did not present a vacant apiicurancc, for tlio

presence of so many handsomely dressed
ladies, gentlemen and children, mailo a
scene el beauty delightfully refreshing to a
casual observer. Tlio members of the high
school occupied scats In tlio front and cen-

tre el the auditorium.
Tlio commencement exercises opened with

prayer by Hov. Geo. W. Hickman.
"laughter," it vocal selection by the high

school, waselllciently rendered and revolted
deserted applause.

Till: SALUTATOKV. Is:
I'rot. Gelst then introduced the saluta-torla- n

or class ', Miss Alice M. Urel!. Tho
young lady looked charming in lior snowy
dress as she stopped to the front of the stigc,
mailo a graceful bow and in a pure, rich voice,
every word being clear and distinct, began
her salutatory 'Sunshine." Sho greeted
the audience, the directors and teachers, witli
words of welcome, and then gracolully

the lights and shadows, joys and sor-
rows or lire. Tho reason our lives often have
more shadow than Huushlno is because we
allow our minds to dwell almost exclusively
ou what is termed "the dark sldo et the pic-

ture." Wo loe often have an idea that be-
cause thore must or necessity be boino Iu

and sorrows hi life, that there-lo-re

all must Imj dark and dreary ; when the
truth Is If we would but lift our eyes from
the dark shadows which wjein so oppressive,

the cloudless sky of hoio and resignation,
these gloomy spojfres would vanish as H by
magic, and the whito-wlngo- d messenger ir
contentment, witli harps attuned to beauty
and truth, would sweep the chords hi n song
of Joy. Miss U roll held that "Lire has more
Sunshine in it than Shadows," ami In a s

convinced her hearers that bho had
carerully considered her subject
i:sSAY, " I.ONOlKll," .MISS ANNUS U. IMUS-JIA-

Miss Hrlsinaii was also dressed in white.
Tlio tone or voice hi which she delivered her
essay was gentle, yet every word she sjioko
could easily be understood. Her subject,
"Longing," was rather trying for one so
young, yet she handled it wellr " What u
world of meaning is employed in that one
siuglo word ; how much it expresses ; an
earnest desire, a yearning, or a craving for
somotbhig not attainable."- No matter what
our surroundings, whether rich or iioor,tlioro
is a secret longing for an undofinablo some-
thing. Wo picture our ideal, we make
mistakes in trying to obtain it Tills is long-
ing. Tho class of '85 longed to be what they
now are; their futiiro actions depends upon
their desires. K their desires promote their
happiness, and cause theiu to long for the
great unknown laud, their longing Is one
the most glorious emotion of the mind.
"Longing is a partol' life ; when we cease
to long we are tired or life, and are ready to
cast our burdens aside and take up the new
lift) promised us." Tho essay ended with a
quotation from Jjottoll'H pooin on Uinging.
A liberal reward el How em and applause was
gi von her.

Tho Marietta glee club, consisting et Misses
Nellie Kryhorger, alio, lCmlly bugle, Kutlo
Hudisill, Mluiilo and Hrismuii, sang
"Hall Festal Pay," in line style, as they
did all their other selections, tw o in nuinlier.
"nr.ionu tiiky hi: vvniu:iii:i" miss

ma un :. llAICI'.lt.
Had Ian t hi a crcum-colorc- d dross, Miss

lUkor's manner was calm and
and she dollvored her essay in an iinprosslvo
manner. "Solomon in his wisdom ascribes
to the ungodly, these words: 'Lotus crown
ourselves with rosebuds borortS they are
withered.' Thoro is something very beauti-
ful in this longing for asweot, though perish-nbl- o

crown, oven a crown of rosebuds. Thoro
is indeed something so touchiiigly sweet in
It that we regret that to lho ungodly'
was attributed u thought so removed
from the general issues of those whoso
crowns are only of the earth, the longings
for the ' good things that are present,' for
the costly wlno and ointment, are only what
we mlidil oxnectof those whoso conclusion
was, that our own bodies shall be turned into
ashes ami our spirit vanish into soft air. Wo
will not, I hope, be classed with the un-

godly. To us, those buds are all the inno-
cent JoyH and pleasures et life; no life is
complete Unit Is barren or friendship, love
and syiniMtliy. Wo want friends, those
whoso welcome greeting mid khidiy parting
shall index the heart's regard. Wo want
lovofor tholovowogivo, sympathies in our
lovs and sorrow, oven as we extend it No

'friendship is soft and strong without charity,
lor 'fjirarity never laiieui. ruoso aruiuu
buds we would weave into our crown ; is tills
ciotvn easily atluinablo t So many or lire's
friendly piofosslons are profossslous only,
and are not gonuluo." Tho walls or the hall

as the young lady cuiicil nor ijcau-tift- il

essay, and lior flower offerings were
many and elegant

keoitation.
Miss'lJ. Jesso Lowllycn, of the class '82,

recited "Locksley Hall" in a charming
niaiinor, and received quite an ovation lrom
the audience.

The graduates then rendered a vocal selec-
tion "Tho Fisher und His Hoy," in an attrac-
tive inanuor, Miss Halter's solo being well
song.

addiu:ss to thi: iihahuatks.
P. H. Case, esq., dollvored tlio address to

the graduates, which was eloquent, and ad-

mirably suited for the occosloiu llo pre-

dicted that iu tlio futu.-- o they would recall
with gladness this hour and their school
nxnorlenca Ho bade them take into their
life-wor- k tlio class motto, "Striving Onward",
and to roselvo tliat no uay nor Hour snouiu
pass unimproved. Tho earnest manner hi
which ho spoke, proved that as a member of
the Mariotta school board ho had tlio future
happlnoss aud prosperity or the graduates at
heart

IMHSSENTATION OV DU'I.OMAH.

Altor the gloe club rendered "Morning
Invitation, " Hr. IL R. Norrls, president or
tlio board, presented lhe diplomas to the
graduates. To each, as ho handed the

lm nddrosscd a few well chosen aud an
proprlato words, such as might fall from the
lira ofa parent when warning a child. Thoy
wore beautiful and limy uppreciaiou uyaii
present.

THKVALED10T011Y USSAW

Another selection by tlio glee club aud the
vulodlctorlun of tlio class, Miss AUarotta
V. Grove, bowed to Uio iiudionce. As she
stoixl on the stage, lior dress being slmlliar
to lior classmates, she Impressed the sudleueo
witli the idea that although young lior

acquirements would havofdono
credit to an older head. Her valedictory
proved tills tq be true. Sho sold tliat tlio real,
is what we soe now, full or faults and fallings
and imporfJBctions. No one Is contentsd with
tlio real, but all strlvo for the Ideal. Wo all
liayo before us an. ideal of what we wish, to

be. It is over bclorous, and although we
may not be conscious of it we are striving
lo attain It Wo follow wheresoever
our ldoal leads; we are largely what
our Ideals make us, ideals el what we
hopoand Wish tobe. If the typo we are try-
ing to reach is puroutid noble, we grow purer
anil nobler as w o try to realize it ; If It is low
and Ignoble, we grow more and more de-
based as we follow it Our ideal grows as we
grow : the child's Ideal is to the man's as the
child Is to the man. Let us, then, who are

the threshold or life, make our aim high
and strive with undaunted courage to attain

Let us keep it over before us though it
leads us over many a rough place, l'atlonco
and porsovorutieo, und a strong trust In God
will curry us through all. At tlio close ofllfo

shall not have reached our ideal, but we
shall be belter for having tried to follow 1L

MissUrovorcturnod tlio thanks or liorseir
aud class to the board et directors, tlio friends
present, toachers, gioeciuu ami sciiooiiiiuios

a manner that was impressive and sincere.'
Hor remarks to classmates showed that the
best or reeling had and does exist among a
thomiiiul although IcavlngoAuhotlior as class-
mate, the friendship between tlicni would
never sever.

l'ltnSKNTATIONH.
On bolmlr of the graduates Itovl Hickman

presented l'rof. Uelstand his able assistant
Miss Smith, with two largo and elogunt bou-
quets, l'rof. Gelst received lliom in it few
well chosen words. Tho school sang "Good
Night" and the seventh annual commence-
ment oftho Marietta high school was ended.

nil-- : vxiri:it l'ltissnrricuiAXS.
What They Did Iu Tlivlr Conrereiuo at Wil-

li In Orloruro.
IlAiir, May 7. Ill tlio meeting or the IT. 1'. It

Philadelphia presbytery, at Middle Octoraro,
Monday and Tuesday, during the first

morning and afternoon sessions merely rou-tln- o

business was transacted or rororrod to
the usual committees.

A committee's report ou prosbylori.il visi-tttlo- n

elicited much discussion ; ou the reso-

lution
A

for speolul meetings for visitation and
necessary business, a poslponomont was had.

In the evcnlngun excellent conference was
held on the subject or revivals which was
ojiened by Hov. J.Y.Wright or Philadelphia,
and parliclputed in by Ho vs. Harr, Church,
Pales and Gibson, in which all realized the
need orn revival now and continuing, that

"Itelng luoroalito to work."
liAisiNO thi: iii:vi:nui:s.

Tuesday morning the business was
when besides other items, the audit-

ing committee's roiiorL. W. M. Gibson, chair-

man,

a
was taken up and discussed; witli

regard lo the iMjvv or or the church toappor-lio- n

to members the amount w liich should be
oxiiccted from each, and therefore from each
coiigregotioil. Tho financial agent, Jus. M.
Ferguson, was directed to carry out the
Instructions of the general assembly and to
arrange for aud urge upon the pastors and
sessions and people a priqior dlligcnco in
tills matter. Soind discussion was raised upon
the assumption that the apisirtionnicnt was

the nature of a ttx, during which much
light was thrown upon lhe necessity of more
liberality iu giving.

foiiiikin MISSIONS.
PiiringlhisdLsciissIon,caiio the order el the

day Isjlng a sermon on foreign missions by
the Hov. J. 11. Pales, P. P., of Philadelphia,
corrcsK)iiillng secretary ortho board of lor-el- gii

missions. Tho sermon was iu the doc-

tor's usual eloquent aud warm-hearte- d style;
audio a good audience. Hi subject was:
"1'reachliig tlio gosjiol lo those boyend;" in
showing that thore were yet two to one who
tvero heathen.

A lilKi: IIINNKlt. of
Pinner was serted In the dining room or

the parsonage ; when the tvholo liouso was
thrown open to the company iu attendance,
and all wore Int lied Id remain for dinner.
Tho first table wasoecupled by the presbytery w

and siccially Invited guesWrttnrniiles were
spread for over thirty each time. Tho iiivi-titlo- ii

to dinner aud house was cordially em-
braced.

In the afternoon sosslon an hour was ap-
propriated to a conference on "Working in
the Church," when a very interesting and
profitable interchange of viuws was hud ou
the "Necessity or Works as an Hviiloneo or
Faith; and "Yot not as Any Ground or Sal-

vation." A gowl audience was in attend-
ance and a very enjoyable tiuio was had. Tho
Presbytery returned after partaking or tea
again iu the parsonage and left the Christi-
ana station at 7:117 for Philadelphia.

Tho ladles for their generous share hi the
bountirul dinner which inoy pioviueii ; ami
the incii who gave or their precious spring-
time to bring and return tlio guests will have
somewhat of the reward in the sense of a
generous and Christian duly.

Hov. W. G. Cairns, oftho Middle Octoraro
I'rcsiiyioriau ciiurcn, nun ins esiuuauio u
took active parts ill the hospitalities und at-

tendance, making clVeclito the coqustorship
ortho Octoraro churches.

The moderator was Hov. J. Y. Wright and
the clerk, Hov. John Leas, both or Phila-
delphia.

Hov. J. F. Hickey, or the Gap Prosby-toria- n

church, and his tvIfo,wero among the
visitors; and tlio jeistor was in receipt of
many lettersori egrets for absence.

Hi: HEATS THE llEVOIlll.

An Old Alabama Negro Willi Nino Wives mm
117 Children.

From the Kufaula .Mull.

"I want to get you lo write something iu
tills bible," said Lawsou Lawrence, colored,
and a regular subscriber of tlio Alnil. Ho
was accomiianiod by tin aged "undo," whoso
hair was gray when the gray hairs or our
girls wore golden In the sunlight or youth,
and it was lor him the lliblo and writing
were intended.

"Ho is one hundred and three years old,"
said Lawson, and at tills the senortcr was,
of course, "all cars," as usual, inquiry or
Undo Nero developed, according tohis state-
ment, that lie was born in Trenton district,
North Carolina, May V, 1782, und would,
consequently, be KM years or ago on the Oth
May, 188T. or next month. 1 lo said ho came
to 'Kulaula "during Jackson's war," and
when Kufaula wus Irviiiton. The Indians
wore encamiKjd about Montgomery, and ho
iHimriit n nonv el mom lor nvo uouurs.
His proscut wile, "Henry Kringle's sister,"
is fifty years old, ho having married her
when she was a "gal," as ho expressed it
She is his ninth wife, and, .in reply to the
question us to how many children ho
had, ho said ho had been assessed or
having one hundred an'd seventeen, and It
wus not for 1dm to dispute to it liitst year ho
cultivated twenty acres of land aud raised ui
abuudauco et peas, corn and potatoes. This
year ho is cultivating cotton. Ho lives within
a quarter of a mile or Whito Pond, this
miiitv. wbera ho has been for the lustcloveu

years. Ho lubors during the week and
preaches on Suuday, being pastor or ML
.Ion Methodist church for olght years.

MAXULEIi 11Y JiVXAMlTE.

A Number or Workman Frightfully Injured
by a llliiat oil the Cornwall HltU.

A frightful explosion of dynamite occurred
Thursday on the Cornwall ore hills, operated
by the well-know- n Coleman heirs, near
Miners Vidloy, Lebanon county. A largo
number of natives and foreign laborers are
employed in loading and mining ore. A
number of lioloshad boon drlllod preiiuratory
to blasting. Those wore loaded witli strong
dynamite torpodees, after which the super-
intendent, Patrick Cunningham, told the
nlOIl tO rUll. Uioy lUOK. lo lliuir iiuuia, uiu
before all the workmen got away a sutHcont
distance the blast oxpleded witli a noise llko
that et thunder. Tho earth litorully quaked
und six men wore hurled down a
stoop embankment aud some futal-l- y

mangled by Hying rocks. Edward
Hhonk, a middle-age- d man, of

sovero cuts about the haul at a
number of places. John Zimmerman had
his loft arm mashed to a Jolly and Adolpli
Commiskey, a Hungarian, had ills loft arm
blown oil'. Throe other Hungarians hud limbs
hmkpii and wore otherwise so badly hurt
that their deatli is momentarily looked for.
Their nomos are Otto Voshatzer, Stanislaus
Wachaoiid Hudolph Vorkor. Cunningham
was cautlonod before to glvo the mou plenty
of tlinotogot out of the way of all diuigpr.
Ureat indignation prevailed over the entire
ore hills and It was feared ut one thuo that
the men would do bodily harm to Cunning-
ham, as ho was blamed for the accident tu
not giving Uio mou suJUcicnt tuuo to get
away.

A WIFE'S SUICIDE.

TltAUlO V1CAT1I Of THE WIFE OV

VII ICAaWS MISS ISO MAX, of

Mr. I.II.I Llliliy, Who9 llimliand Him llecn
Miming, Tnkr Her flvrn Lire on Her

Wedding AiinlTorMry Convinced
of Her llualmnd's Murder.

CiiiOACio, May & Mrs. Kiln Llbby, wifb
of tlio wealthy shirt manufacturer who mys-
teriously dlsappeurpd a woek ago, committed
siilcldo last evening. Yesterday was the
seventh anniversary of jior marriage and slip
had boon despondent, hating boeomo fully
convinced that her husband had been el

murdered. Tho family rcllrod at ten o

o'clock. Soon afterward James L. Llbby,
brother or tlio missing man, hoard a "

scream from his sister-in-law- 's bod-roe-

"
Hurrying to tlio room ho found Mrs. Llbby
writhing hi agony uikjii a sofa. Sho had ."swallowed carbolic uchl, a shown by on
empty pliiul ou the lloor. Tho family wore "
aroused and a messenger sent for a physi-
cian. Mrs. Llbby died Just utter mid-

night "
Sho had evidently taken the drug im-

mediately oil reaching her room, as bho had
made no preparation for going lo bed. She "
wa:il years old, and loaves so voral children.
No trace lias been found or Mr. Libby. If, as
some surmise, ho is upon an extended spree,

will be a sorry day for him when ho re-

covers hhl senses, it is duo to him to state,
however, that those who know him best do
not bolieve in this theory.

CltltlU AXlt CALAMITY.

ramlly Quarrel Transferred From Kmilen
und I'outjlit Out In Itakoui.

Mliciun.t., P. T., May 8. A family rend
about property lctwceii a man Olsen and his
wire, originating in Sweden long ago, broke
out afresh at their homo near here, and two
sons Joined Issue witli their mother against
the father, making it very iineoinfortablo for
him. Tho nclghliors espoused the old man's
cause, IicIikhI him put in his crops and de-
manded that the boys glvo up a team of oxen
claimed by Isith iiartlcs. Tliosous refused and

crowd or about ten masked men entered
the Olsen rcsldcnco Wednesday night, mal-
treated the old lady, presented the eldest sou
with a suit ortir and turkey feathers, dragg-
ed him over the prairie, lashed to the rear
end of a lumber wagon und frightened the
second son so badly tliat lie lied from the
neighborhood. Ho was yesterday found on
twenty miles distant half naked and Insane.
Olllccrs from the city are on the track of the
persons who comjiosed the mob.

Shot Iu Ills Olllce.
San Francisco May 8. Chas Ashtou, a

well known real cstalo agent, was shot twice
yesterday In his olllco by John Ij. Kagun.
Ono of the wounds is considered dangerous.
Kagau ran into a store after the stootiug and
took a dose or strychnine. Ho may die.
Tho men were members or the defunct Pash-uwa- y

association, in a riotous quarrel over
the assets of which another member wasshol

1881. Ashtou had taken an active part
against the division of tlio property of the
association and this was probably the cause

Kiigau's uct
SouiB flllirr Celebrated emeu.

AugnstiuoGirado, one oftho men implica-
ted in the Pittsburg trunk murder mystery,
has been arrested in Now York as the man

ho expressed the trunk, aud was scut to
Chicago.

So vend of tlio Cluvcriiis jurors iu Itiiii-iiiotit- l,

Va, having leon dismissed for cause,
six must yet be procured to complete the
panel.

ronmiix AftAiiis.
The Neua or tlio Iluy in rollllcul and Military

Girt leu.
London, May 8. Tho ropert published iu 11

the morning lisl that Lord Pulloriu, vice-
roy of India, had tendered ills resignation hi
consequence or the dlsastious cllect or Mr.
Gladstone's weak and timorous policy on
British nrcstigo in India, is emphatically
.tnttlml in nfllftul On tlin cntitrarv it I

ts asserteu uiai mo viceroy is iu uiu nccoru i

with the ixiHey pursued by the government
in the settlement of the Husse-Afgha- n fron-
tier dispute, aud that ho fully approvos'of
Gladstone's present action regarding the
frontier question. ,

It is oxpectcd that the announcement in
the St Petersburg Official Messenger o(
the proposed arbitration will have a roa3iir-iu- g

oiroct as being the first Intimation by
Kussla that she will uegotiato with England.

Humors that the ltussiuns uro steadily ad-

vancing in Afghanistan aio traced to Paris
and cannot Ik confirmed. Tlio Timet to-

day again urges the government to induce
the ameer to allow the English troops to
garrison Herat

TUB ATTITUDi: OF OKIIMANY.
A London dispatch to the olllclal news

agency in Paris calls attention to the fact that
Germany has remained silent In regard to
her attitude iu the Anglo-Itussla- n contro-
versy. It is said the German ambassador In
London still holds as pessimistic- a view of
the situation as when everything looked o;

and that tlio English olllclals still
tear that Germany is unfavorably disposed
toward England and is not anxious toseo
pcaco.

a rnorosEU ti:st of KTmiNomi.
Sir Stafford Northcote, the Conservative

leader In thollouso of Commons, y gave
notice that ho would niovo on Monday that
tlio liouso be fully informed as to the uses to
which the govoriiuiont proposed to put the
inouoy voted for tlio recent war credit In
giving this notice Northcote contended that
the House was entitled to the fullest kntfwl-odg- o

concerning the largo sum which had
been granted. Tho motion Is looked upon as
virtually a' motion of censure, and the

have ovldently concluded that a
fitting opportunity is prosentcd for a trial of
strength botweon the parties.

The Foreign Budget.
Gladbtono gave Commons notice y of

his intention to move, at an early day, that
an allowance be voted to Princess lloatrico In

view or her approaching marrlago to Prince
Henry or Pattcnborg.

The cost or the Russian railway being con-

structed from Askabad to Merv is estiuiatod
at 10,000 roubles porvorst, excluslvo of rails
or rolling stock.

Tho race for the one thousaud guineas, in
London was won by Farowell, Juno
second, Satchel third.

ltcportH from Cabul state that tlio ameer
will strongly fortify the frontier as soon us it
is dolormiucd.

Mr. Hobort M. MoLano, the now United
States minister to Franco, arrived In Paris to--

day.
Tho Whito Star stoamer, Adriatic, sailed

from Queoustown for Now York
Tho English secretary of foreign affairs In-

forms Parliament tliat the Ilritlsh govern-
ment has In no manner meddled with Min
ister Koiley's recoptloii at Vienna.

Pispatclios from India stale tliat Col. Put
rick Stowurt, of Sir Poter Lumsdon'u stair,
hasarrivod at HoraL Col. Stewart started
for Herat before his recall recently forward-

ed uy the government had reached tlio head-

quarters of the llrltislt frontier commission.

Tho arrl valof the HrliUh corvctto Cana-

da" iu the lower Now York bay, last oven-In- g,

has orcalod consldorublo discussion. As
soon as the weather clears she will move up
and locate near the Garnet Tlio Husslan
shipStrolok is still at anchor in the North
river. Sho may stay ton days longer or pos-Blbl- ya

uiontlt.

Till! Tlll'MIMU 1CAt. MEMlXAltr.

Tlio Commencement Kxercl hi tlio College
Chapel. Ttmriutny Kvcnhig.

Last evening the commencement oxorolsos
tlio Heformod theological somluary wore

eclobratod in the col lego chacl. Although
thowenlhor was far from being agroeablo,
qultoa largo audience gathered to witness
the closing exorcises of another somluary
year. Tho chapel was decorated very beauti-
fully, especially the pulpit which was al-

most covorcd with tlio .choicest Howors. In
llio rear or the speakers was the appropriate
motto, made ofhiurols, "Jesus Lives."

At 7:30, Dr. Gerhart president el the soml-
uary, opened llio exercises with tlio invoca-
tion, creed, collects bihI Lord's prayer. This
was followed by miistaatid the other foaluros Is

the following complete programme of the
vening's oxM-cisos- : of

Invocation, Creed, Collects und Lord's l'rnyur.
SI lisle.

Unties ortho riulftllnii Ministry."
Henry lMlzter, Abbotlslonn, l'a.

Tlio Coat ei nlon or st. Paul,"
0. It. f'i'iiicr, Jcuncr x heads, l'a.

Music.
Man hi tin: Light of the Lltflitti JVuhu,"

touatliim W. Miller, Cluinbursljiiig, l'a.
Tho Chunielerof Jrrouilnu,"

Cyrus M. Ilurtzcll, Greonsbtirg, l'a.'
Music.

"Cluist.tliu New Mini,"
Lewis Keller, Klllniiiilng. l'a.

Christ Glorlllcil," W. K.lluy, MIMliibiirg, l'a.
Music. is"Chrlstology of tlio Council of Chuccdoii,"

. Peter M. Tre.xlcr. SalNbiuy, N. C.
Light AtiiHNt Mcdla-vu- l or

Warion .1. .Johnson, Lancaster, l'a.
M nsle.

Testimonials, 1'icslilent llouid of Visitors.
Hoxologyand llcuvdlctloii.

Tho thesis of every member showed u most
careful preparation, and without exception as
they weroihiivoted iu itinauiiertliatrollccted
illicit credit upon the class as well as the

Institution which they represented. After
the delivering of the addresses, Hov. Pr.
Krouior, of Carl isle, president or the board or
visitors, addressed the class In u low appro-
priate words, complimenting thoin on their
long course or studv, which they now had
completed with a fiigh degree or satisfac-
tion to the board ; also charging tlicni
with the duties which would now soon do.
volvo upon them, aud assuring them that the
prayers ortho board or visitors or the Institu-
tion, which thoyworo about to leave, and or
the whole church would go with them.
Especial mention Pr. Kremer inado ortho
foreign missionary-elec- t, Mrs. Wm. E. Hoy,
who will sail lor Japan some time during or
tills summer.

llo then presented to the class their testi-
monials, which will recommend them to the
class! for licensure as preachers oftho

church.
After the singing of the long uietio dox-olog- y

Dr. Gerhard pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Thus closed the seminary exercises for
another year, to be resinned again next rail

the 2d or September.
Tlio Gn'tlicau

ThoGiethean anniversary, which will take
place in Fulton ojiera liouso t, promi-
ses to be a rare literary treat, and all those in-

terested in such entertainments, lrieuds to
(ho institution, should make it a point to be
present

MOJCE COMPETITIVE 11EAVIXOS.

Kxert'Ueit lit Miss Muster's School Nuiiicm or iuI'nrUclPiiutH In llio Contest.
Tho third competitive examination in read- -'

lug, writing, spelling and composition, by
pupils or the primary xcliools, took place In
llio school room on South Mulberry street, or
wlilch Miss Emma Musser is principal. Tho
Kxamincr was the iwtor from which
the pupils niado reading selections. Thoy
were in great variety and most of them very
well read. Tho compositions were clear and
the s)elllug generally correct, rellecting
credit on the pupils and their teacher. Fol-

lowing are the names or pupils w ho partici-
pated :

Miss Musscr's class : .Mary llierbach, 10

years or ago ; Amelia Hitter, !i;CallioKohlor,
10 ; Emma Shafer, 11 ; Lizzle Strantz, 11 ;

IScrth.i Urlass, a
Miss llartel's class : Mary Morris, 10 years

et ago ; Mamie Heck, 0 ; Maggio Keller, 10 ;

Carrio Kehlet, u ; Willio Spurrier, 10.

Miss Stilfol's class : Frank Horzeg, 10

voars of ago; Louiso Weisc, 0; Arabella
Hcincer, ll!;Eiiinia Sehacfer, 10; Paisy Kltcli

: Ida Otheller, 10.
--Miss l'alck's class: iMarlau rye:i syeaisoi

ago : Ida Auxer, 10; Minnie Heas, 8 ; l.iio
Wall, 11; Ella Stanton, 10 ; Katie Creswell, 0;
HcssioMunby, !; Hurry Philliiis, 11 ; licsio
Urban, IU ; Edith Ilouiue, 0.

OX THE JlALf. ElEl.lt.
tiio flames That Were Won ami I.oaI on

Tliiiruilay.
Gaines played yesterday: At St. Louis :

St Louis 111, Athletic 1 ; at I.ouisvillo :

Louisville 0, llaltimoro 1! ; at Pittsburg:
Metropolitan :i, Pittsburg 1 ; at Cincinnati :

Cincinnati?, llrooklyn I ; at Washington :

Norfolk 11, Nationals.
Tho Athletics found out yesterday that St.

Louis can still play well. Tho boys from
Philadelphia could scarcely touch Carutliers'
pitching, wliilo Cuslmiau had twenty hits
lnadootfliim.

Tho Philadelphia Vic-i- i distances tlio other
papers ofthat city in ils base bull reports, as
it gives full scores each day of the games iu
Hut tliren lcnclioL' associations.

Carson, oftho Ironsides, has been released
and a now pitcher w ill be secured at once.

Tho Ironsides wore to have played In
Christiana but ow ing to rain the
ground is in a Kid condition. Tho game will
likely take place

The Lancaster club has shown great weak-
ness at the bat on this trip.

Tho rain spoiled a nunibor of professional
games yesterday.

TELEGltAVHlO MI.SCE1.T.AXV.

Width Camo fiver Tho Wires Ilotween Noon
uml Four O'clock.

Mr. Frclinghuyson is much woiso
Tlio physicians say ho, cannot llvo very
much loilL'Cr.

030 Norwegians, Danes, and Swedes in-

dulging in an excursion to the old country,
will embark on the steamship Hecla lor
Copenhagen morning from Now
York.

Postmaster Knickorbackcr, et Aurora,
Illinois, against whom charges or a political
character wore pending, died last night

Shorift ICoini, of Philadelphia, lias received
from ITarrisburg the warrant for the execu-

tion of Joseph Taylor for the murder of
Michael Poran, a keeper or the Eastern
penitentiary. Tho execution lias bosn fixed
for July 10.

Tho Catholic prelates mooting in Ilaltinioio
to dotcrmino upon a silo for the proro-o-

Catholic university, have not decided upon
a location yet, but Philadelphia is favorably
mentioned.

Thirty men y resumed the work of
searching for tlio bodlos ofthoso who perished

in the llrooklyn tire. Thoy wore hunting for

a man named Pfaff, who was seen tryliig to
..nt niitora window when the Uio was ragiug.
Pfall, liowovor, 'appeared on the scene all
rigid with the oxcoptlou of a broken arm.

Gon. Grunt wont to sloop between 11 and 12

o'clock last night. During the uiglit ho took
nourishhmont twice. Ho slept sovoti l)ours,
waking botween 7 and 8 o'clock this morning.
Tlio gonontl was drosscd about 9 o'clock and
after broakrast resumed work on his book.

AVater was lot Into the hydraullo roco,

which runs around tlio brow oftho hill in
Lockport, N. Y., last night, and about one

o'clock this morning a now bulkhead Just
coinplotod, suddenly washed out at a point

wlicro tlio bank has a perpendicular fall of 50

foot, and SM feet of embankment was carried
away in 20 minutes. Tho town was flooded,

manuraclorlos stopped, anda dozen largo
vt0,000 of damage done.

Tho rink proprietors or Philadelphia have
.,iiwi in u memorial to Governor Paltlson,
roquestlug him to tlcrer signing the vl,000

license fee bill unui no mw "" rv- "-
investigation as to the character of the bus!-nes-s

in wlilcli the momorlallsts are engaged.
Governor HiocKioy, oiuwonu i'George Prapor, colored, who was coriylctetl

lnl878ofmurderintho second degroe aud
watoncod to Ufa Imprisonment,

.1
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WAHIIINtlTO 0 0-- , Mytt
dent y n thO follow
incuts :

Gcorge V. N. .Virop, of Wutmi f,

envoy exlraordi y and intnkM'f
tentUtryofllio I VHtHtA(it4&iwii

one of the mo uroniineiit htwyettl!
trolt Ho is a gi latoofYaleSttty

age, and ha1 Iwnya, boon',illBili
identified witli t Doni ocratio pMtW

lloyd Winch, or, of KuBtttck,'
mhilstcrrosidcii id coriiul genenrtof I
Stales lo Bwltzci id. HolsHMuyjM
son's friend, a (,.jhf lawyer aal find
apiKilntcd const a Nfod, but "oMUul
cause the poslth voji not 8ufllcSaiiy
tlvo.

John E. W. umpaou, of New 7'
graduate of Yal :md a colored genu
who has spent u liofhlsUmo'aW'ti,

said to be higl educated, bMbce
j;lntcd mlnlstor sklent kad coh1 go

United States Haytl. $$- -
Kicks Uecuuao I Wu Not Kilrrin
IlALTIMOltK, , May '& Col,' Ua

Adrcon, jiostuia1' r In Uils cityJi'tyi
gard to the appo mont of I, Parker Vj

his successor, the prcsidont,i'''.at)
now well satislle hat the roappoiutnic
Mr. Pearson as ostmaslor at rKew--
was the paytnei ofa political debl,
that, in his own to, hd IgurpriS)d ut
position taken lr) in president, as W b
every utterance ds on civil sorvice.
Adreoti claims tt ha has tUroci iprojif
the leappolntmc if Pearson was a run u t,
for iKHtical sen 4 liv hta frU'lnla In CTlr rtl
land. Jle hsays lUljU.BIHJl.V..- -" ...V- - I
public in it few d

"Long" inn iioitun Mil.
ClIlCAOO, IU.,l y &. Evidently Uio ip.

polntinontofMan d JoncM'Kuccessor Is'nl 1 sn
near, as a dlspuh from Judge Harlan a days ,M

two ago indh "iu 'i nv iMiaiauni viwt- -
day received froi ludge Harlan documoiits
reappointing him till bis successor Is niunoil
by the president dr. Jonos at once qiLa.l-- i
lied and gave ?20, bonds. ,

(

Don't ant it Moved. j

WAsllINOTON, C, May tLTlii-c- bank
presidents from I'hiladolnhla waited unon
the secretary of ho troasttryV y aud
protested against the removal of the subtreas-ur- y

iu that city ram the custom house to
the now posloilico building. Tho secretary
reserved Ills decision.

An rregalar
i.e., May & Th6 sccre-ti-ry

oftho navy directed the
navy yard I) defer

for the present tin doUvcry of the Old vessel,
"Niagara," wiiicli purchased at auction

Hostonaday or two Kgo. "This" action of
Jjiosccrottry is bred upou alleged irregular-- '
...HtrM.1... llto uolril i .,r- ,..u o.... .t;

k..mrfli,v t.ti Klmiukffi
r ,. ,,' ,r o .!. , .""W

vv .vsiiiiiu., n. j.f amy o. xiiu piui- -
dent to-d- decided that horeaftor, hd w 111 re--
ceivo no caiicrs, except cauinet omccrs, on
Saturdays.

Tho It E. Le--3 teterans of Virginia' called,
upon the prosldci t y and were rceiv ed
by hlni in the cas tiarlors. Tho asso-iatlon-)

was bauqucttcd J the National hotel this m
afternoon, after which the wembors left for
ttieir rospectivo n sues in iuo,touiu.-f- ? r

Tho court of h qulry appointed, by Hearj.
Admiral Jouett, to oxaniino the action o"J"

Coininaudor Ksno during the "Panama
troubles, has full j v indicated that ofHOer.

Tho prcsidout lus declined Uio Invitation
to visit Atlanta nt .U mouth, U '

LANCAHTElt (.OVXTV ZEaiaZATloy.

Tho lllll Aa Alton rs to le Con-lin-

Securely Made Genera!.
llAiutlsiiuuo, 't,,"Iay S. In the Jfimso

Senate bills room ing foreign insurance com
panies to rei)it to tlto his'umuce ooitiniis- -

sioiicisouly tlielf i nltoa blatos busmosy rarl
and requiring kl - and. other VpsaohV-i- - J
taiuiug lntoxicatiig lbjuora to belabclud
Willi tlio names n uio mgretuont&tia tno
liquors, aud the lullltt bill with tho.aiacnd,
nicnl inuking it operatlvo on its passage, was .
reported favorabh

n'lin nmniitit ni mnrlntft.l rtrt Itiv 1I1A. rt....u .....uu..v ii"!'-- ' - rf "-- fi

pcusos oftho Coi nellsvUlo hospital .iuvisli-gatiu- g

committC' was lucreaned iiroiu tW
toSl.OOO, f.. I

Tlio l'rohibitiouMs fearing defeat had Uio

prohibitory Hqu - amendment resolution
postponed for the j resent

J

A message we reatl from the 'governor
vetoing tlio bill r quiring countietrtpiiiy tlio
burial oxixiiibcs o the indigent soldiers and
sailors. Tho contideration of the '5' '

.

nostnoiiodfortho uresent ,. V 1

t unliIWiln vinLlilnr ILn Ttnltlti hill nuf t
of order was do. tll yeas, Of: siuvys, 70..

Twenty-on- e Phi driphlans votodfor and iM
nine against it '

, .. TJ
Tlio bill ciiabltiig;Uie courts oi Lancaster? jg

county to sentcn- - prisoners conTKstea of,
to .0 ponltenllaryvras, inadu

general and passed second, reading.
In the Senate tl blU authorizing retention

in the general re mo fund during legisllv
K...1 ......k. ne 91 i IVlW tilkrtva fhn ninmlt.t
quattorly trausftr ed to the sinking fund, : rfi. ,1 - . i sapasseu secoii' j , jnm i

WEATHEIi VUOllABILXTIKK. , "t

The Condition el ho WorojueUr awl ,Ttier- -
iKKiilmia ft MiaMii.-mim- . Lmometeraiidl
D. tt, May a-f- oY tuo-'- l

do, parUy cloudy w'i atlii ' ?l
light rains, followed by- "a

Wasiiinqton,
Middle Atlautloi
or Mod occaslona
fair weather, va iblo Tvluds, sbiftln
ivnstnrlv. with lc er tomperuture. :

Haln has fallen nftho Iiko reglW tiio

Si

Ohio valley and nBpwop, aud tjiojl, "dlo g
.liaiUlC BIUIUS. a", wui i'w tl lj;
westerly winds avails in the. Ohley illojv
and Tennossee, regions-rta- .tlio
Upper Mississl) i and Missourl;vulIeys;
Cloudy weather, villi light rain Is Kporied
from Now Engla l nd the Mlddloti tuUo

states, with varia o tvlods. The tenapipi'atoxo

has fallen In tin regions, vtho, Ob W

valley aud Touiu eo, the SriddloAUanUc,
South Atlantlo a t Gulf states jand it has
risen slightly In u Upior MiwiMtppl mA
Missouri valleys , il'iJX

Eair woather I ilidicatetl for .U UCpOl'
ninoioi.Lii nml IsMonrl' valluvs. tlie lTnoer. ,

regions, th ;hlq valley and TenntWdrJ 1
witli a sugut ru' jiujvfv... it 3 m

Twen SuTVcaw O10. i ,'
Christian, boh f John Ochs, .grocer?.'

majo ty yesterday MtdJn; ouor
or the event a so ad party, was kld!r Uio

it1

was

Ochs rosidenco n woutu (?; uw
em Ati W0T0 DrfWlt?lJ,l UlO :

ovoniug was ploi Untiy Ht laW JBt" 31

IjR-tf- j

1

the tnuslo of M ersprcaesws-iw- y

supporthoyoun, man "waawi
a hand soma gel wjtpli atil rtilafaltlt, ul
lutnor.

..

.;
ii MM IT J J

Sent to allijuot Beh &.3ii$
O. J, llaker, uriot u, iiwrn t.'t y "t

umbla, was liof Jqdge,'JWt Wt'RllPatterson on oil fgt-'o- f twin&i'l

wid boyend the ntret'or uwi l"M, '

tosthnonvalsosl WW llWJ1wnfaiwaTlio court comi .tti$l,-- 'tUCi SD, i

llofugo, and Of cer-JH-

liiui,iu..v... -
i j

A number of ! ilWt.W

on the turnplk fe Jifc
alnna have boon llltM I

rmtilrs. Ono of IlohoMraM tmHllJ'
r i "t i iter and toil fct d irt jlv2&t lk.- - . ICk nr j rft ' Ml 9

,wijy. f,. f t.'. .J VHj.at. 'f a .
fW iv. iJli. ' " 4V l '.railjBi air i

' . ?T .'.!: Tl .1 f

rmj

y v ;?'- - a .tt ,
TtcWtl.1,c-

--
- 3r&kf& yy ...nA-i-

,

ft .s-t- i ic; Mit jaftv-- . 4 igTih-.'- t
"

-

ik

.
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